受験番号

番

令和３年度

精道三川台高等学校

第１回入学試験問題

英

語
注

意

１ 「始め」の合図があるまで、この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
２ 解答用紙は中にはさんであります。
３ 「始め」の合図があったら、まず、受験番号を問題冊子および
解答用紙の受験番号欄に記入しなさい。
４ 問題は１～４で、１ページから９ページまであります。
５ 答えは、すべて解答用紙に記入しなさい。
６ 「やめ」の合図で、鉛筆を置きなさい。
７ 試験終了後は、問題冊子および解答用紙を机の上に置いたまま
退出しなさい。

１

放送を聞いて、次の各問いに答えなさい。

問１

放送される英文の内容で実際に実施された事柄と一致する画像をア～ウの中からそ
れぞれ１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

No.１
ア

イ

ウ

No.２
ア

イ

ウ
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問２ 放送される２人の会話を聞き、最後の応答として最も適当なものをア～ウの中から
それぞれ１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。
No. 1
ア Yes, I have.
イ Yes, I did.
ウ No, I won’t
No. 2
ア Well, I call him every weekend to know his schedule.
イ Of course I’m in good health so I’m proud of myself.
ウ I put my photos on SNS once a week and he answers every time.
No. 3
ア That sounds nice. I hope it comes true.
イ Oh, great. I wish it comes back.
ウ Good on you! I think it comes to do.

問３

放送される英文を聞き、下のメモの空所①～④に入る適当な日本語または数字を答
えなさい。また、内容に関する下の【質問】に対するあなたの考えを空所⑤に入る
ように答えなさい。英文は２回読まれます。

【メモ】

迷子情報 … ( ① )歳ぐらいの男の子
黒いズボン、白い T シャツ、( ② )、黒と黄色のリュック
( ③ )と来店
営業情報 … 台風の接近により予定時間より早く( ④ )時に閉店
あすは予定時刻より遅く 13 時開店

【質問】 Why do you think the mall closes earlier and opens later than usual
when a typhoon is coming?
【答え】 It is because (

⑤

).
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２

あなた（Ken）は友人のマシュー（Matthew）から以下のメールをもらいました。次
の①と②の内容を含む返信メールを英語で完成させなさい。

① 映画の日は家族と旅行の予定なので、その日は映画に行けないこと。
② その映画をぜひ見たいので、来週の日曜日でもよいか尋ねること。
from: Matthew
to: Ken
subject: This Sunday
Hi Ken,
How’s everything?
My favorite novel was made into a movie! “Swimmers” will be released tomorrow.
You said you liked the novel, didn’t you? I’m sure you’ll like the movie version.
Let’s go to the movie this Sunday.
Best,
Matthew
from: Ken
to: Matthew
subject: re: This Sunday
Hi Matthew,
Thank you for your email.

解答

I hope to hear from you soon.
Thanks,
Ken
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３

次の会話文を読み、各問いに答えなさい。

Ａ

これは Takeshi と Alex があるチラシを見ながら交わした会話です。

Takeshi:
Alex:
Takeshi:

Alex, did you know that M&M Sports Store is having a winter sale?
No, I didn’t know that. Is that the store ( ① ) is in front of the book store?
Yes!

②

Alex:

Yes, I have. When does the sale start?

Takeshi:

Well, here is the information about it.

Winter Sale
M&M Sports Store is holding a14-day sale
between December 1 and December 14.
⚫

All camping items will be 40 % off.

⚫

We’ll have the best prices for shoes. Soccer shoes and
tennis shoes will be 30% off.

⚫

If you come to the store on December 1,
you can get a free energy drink.

⚫

On Saturday, December 4 and December 11,
buy one V・Varen shirt and get another one for free.

Also, if you become an M&M Sports Store member before December 30,
you will receive an original M&M cap.
Please ask our staff or check our website for more information.

Alex:
Takeshi:
Alex:

Wow. This is a really good winter sale, Takeshi!
I know. Would you like to go?
Of course! It’s perfect timing! I was going to buy new running shoes
because mine are becoming too ( ③ ). What do you want to buy there?

Takeshi:

I really like watching pro soccer games, especially V・Varen!
So, I want to buy some V・Varen T-shirts!

Alex:
Takeshi:

Then, let’s go there together!
That’s a good idea! Yes, let’s.
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Alex:

But ④( I / my grandmother / have / visit / to / on )December 4.

Takeshi:

OK. Let’s go to the store the next Saturday.

Alex:

OK, that will be nice.

I want to buy some camping stuff for my father’s

birthday, too.
Takeshi:

Good. I will check their website and get more information about this sale.

問１ 本文に合うように、（
問２

②

①

）に適する語を答えなさい。

内に「君はそのお店に行ったことがありますか」という意味になる英文を答

えなさい。
問３ 本文に合うように、
（

③

）に適する語を選択肢ア～エより１つ選び、記号で答え

なさい。
ア big

イ

問４ 下線部④の（

noisy

ウ

large

エ

small

）内の語を意味が通るように並びかえなさい。

問５ 次の［質問］に対する答えをそれぞれ英語で答えなさい。ただし(1)は必ず主語、動
詞を含めた文で答えなさい。
［質問］
(1) What does Takeshi want to buy?
(2) What will Alex buy?
(3) When will Takeshi and Alex go to the M&M Sports Store?
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Ｂ

これは町で出会った英司と大介の会話です。

Eiji:
Daisuke:
Eiji:
Daisuke:

Hey Daisuke. You don’t look good, are you alright?
Not really. I haven’t been feeling well ( ① ) yesterday.
I’m sorry to hear that. Did you see a doctor?
Yes. I did just now. My doctor said it is just a cold. He gave me medicine
and told me to get some sleep.

Eiji:

Yeah, you should. ②When I catch a cold, I try to sleep a lot to get well soon.
And one more thing. ③( makes / always / my / me / a special drink /
mother ). It is ginger *syrup. Drinking it keeps my body warm. Please
try it.

Daisuke:
Eiji:

Thanks. I will ask my mother to make one for me.
Good. Please take care ( ④ ) yourself. By the way, your house is *quite
far from here. How will you get home?

Daisuke:
Eiji:
Daisuke:

I am planning to take a bus.
Don’t do that! I can take you home.
Really? Thank you.

（注）
*syrup

シロップ

*quite とても

問１ 本文に合うように、（

①

）（

④

）に適する語をそれぞれ１語ずつ答えなさい。

問２ 下線部②を日本語に直しなさい。
問３

下線部③（

）内の語を意味が通るように並びかえなさい。ただし文頭に来る語

も小文字で書かれている。
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４

次の英文を読み、あとの問いに答えなさい。
When Walter was a boy, his family moved from Chicago to a farm in Missouri. One

summer day not long after that, when his father was busy working and his mother was
working in the house, seven-year-old Walter decided to * go exploring. He went to the
apple field, one of his favorite places to use his imagination. He would imagine he was
lost or that he was having a great adventure.
That day, however, Walter had a different experience. On a low tree branch, he saw
an *owl sleeping. He knew that they hunted by night so he hoped this one was *sleeping
soundly. He walked quietly, reached up and caught the owl by its legs.
The surprised owl tried to escape. It *flapped its wings and *pecked at Walter's
hands. Walter did not let go. He wanted to make it his pet. But the bird fought
violently. Young Walter was excited by the battle and threw the bird down hard. Then
he stepped on it again and again. When the fight was over, the bird was dead.
Walter looked down at the dead young owl and ran. He returned to *bury the little
bird. ①He was so unhappy with himself that he cried and cried when he made the hole.
He promised that he would never kill another animal for the rest of his life. He had
dreams about the owl many times during the next years.

He deeply *regretted what

he did that afternoon.
As a young man, Walter tried to become an illustrator. Although he could not sell
much of his work, he did not give up. He rented an apartment in Kansas City and made
a living doing art work for churches and other local businesses.
He had little money, so his apartment was old and small. He discovered that the
apartment had other visitors, too. Mice came and went. Walter learned an important
lesson when he was a boy, however, and instead of killing one mouse which visited
often, he made this one his pet. He put out food for his friend. ②The mouse *responded
to Walter's kindness. He came often and did not run away when Walter sketched him.
Walter did not catch the mouse, but he gave him a name. Micky was a model of
many of his illustrations. Soon, Micky became famous. He became famous not just in
America, but all over the world. Walter treated Micky as he promised. He sketched him
a fine gift －a partner and girlfriend, Minnie.
Walter Disney not only kept his promise to *make up for the owl, he gave the world
a *creation which would make a lot of people happy in the world today. ③Walt Disney
killed an owl when he was a young boy, but we should feel thanks: He gave us Mickey
Mouse.
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（注）
*go exploring
*flap
*bury

探検に行く

*owl フクロウ

鳥が翼をバタバタさせる
～を埋める

*peck

ぐっすり眠る

くちばしでつつく

*regret 後悔する

*make up for つぐないをする

*sleep soundly

*creation

*respond to 反応する
創造物

問１ 下線部①を日本語に直しなさい。
問２ 下線部②の具体的内容について、次の（
そのネズミは（

）に適する日本語を書きなさい。

）ことを表している。

問３ 下線部③の理由を日本語で答えなさい。
問４ 本文の内容に合うものを、次のア～カの中から２つ選び、番号で答えなさい。
ア Walter went to the apple field because he wanted to imagine many things.
イ Walter gave his parents a pet after he killed the owl.
ウ He had a lot of money when he was young.
エ There were mice in Walter's apartment.
オ While he was living in his apartment, he drew sketches of Disneyland.
カ Walter bought a pet mouse to give to Mickey.
問５ 次の質問(1)～(5)に対する最も適切な答えを１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。
(1) What did Walter see in the tree that day?
ア He saw lots of fruit.
イ He saw his mother.
ウ He saw a bird.
エ He saw a worker.
(2) Why did Walter try to catch the owl.
ア He wanted to keep it at home.
イ He wanted to cook it for supper.
ウ He wanted to take its picture.
エ He wanted to fight with it.
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( 3 ) When he returned to the field later, what did he do?
ア He told his parents that he killed the owl.
イ He buried the owl and made a promise to himself.
ウ He fell asleep and dreamed about animals.
エ He fought with his parents.
( 4 ) What did Walter do for the mouse?
ア He named the mouse Mickey.
イ He enjoyed running after the mouse in the room.
ウ He always gave the mouse food and they lived together.
エ He caught the mouse and made it a model of many illustrations.
( 5 ) What did he do when he was young?
ア He moved to an expensive house.
イ He kept his promise and never killed an animal.
ウ He killed a mouse by mistake.
エ He wrote a Mickey Mouse comic book.
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受験番号
英

番
語

解答用紙

令 3 高(1)

１
問１

No.1

No.2

問２

No.1

No.2

No.3

①

②

③

④

⑤

問３

２

３
A
問１
問２
問３
問４
(1)
問５

(2)
(3)

B
問１

①

④

問２

問３

４
問１

問２
問３
問４
問５

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

受験番号
英

番
語

模範解答

令 3 高(1)

１
問１

No.1

ウ

No.2

ア

問２

No.1

イ

No.2

ウ

No.3

ア

①

４

②

野球帽

③

姉／妹

④

５／１７

⑤

問３
it is dangerous.など

２
解答例１
I really want to see the movie but I can’t this Sunday. I’m going to go traveling with my
family. So, how about going to see the movie next Sunday? Are you free on that day?
解答例２
I’m sorry, but I can’t go because I have a plan to go traveling with my family this
Sunday. I want to see the movie, too! I’m free next Sunday. How about you?
３
A
問１

which

問２

Have you been to the store?

問３

エ

問４

I have to visit my grandmother on
(1) He wants to buy some V・Varen shirts.

問５

(2) (He will buy) New running shoes.

/ (He will buy) Some camping stuff.

(3) (They will go there) On December 11th.

B
問１

① since

④ of

風邪をひいたとき、ぼくはできるだけ早く治すためにたくさん寝るようにしていま
問２
す。
問３

My mother always makes me a special drink.

４
問１

彼は自分自身に対して非常に不幸せに感じたので穴を掘るとき何度も泣いた。

問２

しばしば来て、ウォルターがスケッチをする間逃げなかった。

問３

彼は私たちにミッキーマウスを提供してくれたから。

問４

ア

問５

(1) ウ

エ
(2) ア

(3) イ

(4) ア

(5) イ

聞き取りテスト台本

Listening Script

１は聞き取りテストです。放送中にメモを取ってもかまいません。
それでは問１です。No.1 と No.2 について、英文を２回ずつ読みます。
放送される英文の内容で実際に実施された事柄と一致する画像をア～ウの中からそれぞ
れ１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。では、始めます。
No.1
These days, smartphones have become very useful. We can easily take photos and put
them on a blog or SNS. Taking photos of children or meals and uploading them on SNS is
very popular now. These small smartphones can also use applications. My older sister
uses an application which can make your photos look more beautiful.

No.2
This winter holiday, my family planned to go to Kyoto prefecture for sightseeing and also
Unzen-Onsen in my prefecture, Nagasaki. I wanted to see the “Gojyu-no-tou” at
Touji-temple and Nijojou-castle, but, because of the Corona Virus, we decided not to go to
different prefectures.

次に問２です。この問題は２人の会話を聞いて答える問題です。 放送される２人の会話を

聞き、最後の応答として最も適当なものをア～ウの中からそれぞれ１つずつ選び、記号
で答えなさい。会話は２回ずつ読みます。では、始めます。
No.1
A: Where did you go last holiday?
B: I went to my grandfather’s house with my family.
A:

Oh, That sounds nice. Did you have a good time?

No. 2
A:

Hi, Masato. I heard you have a friend in Australia. How do you keep in touch with him?

B:

Yes, Teru. I usually do it through SNS such as Facebook.

A:

Oh do you? How often do you contact him?

No. 3
A:

What are you talking about, Naoki?

B:

Hello Mr. Owada. We are talking about our future dream.

A:

Wow, that’s interesting. What’s your dream, Naoki?

B: I want to be a banker at Tokyo Central Bank.

続いて問３です。放送される英文を聞き、下のメモの空所①～④に入る適当な日本語また

は数字を答えなさい。また、内容に関する下の【質問】に対するあなたの考えを空所⑤
に入るように答えなさい。英文は２回読まれます。では、始めます。
Good afternoon, ladies and gentlemen. Welcome to Nagasaki Shopping Mall.

Customer announcement:
We have a little boy, about 4 years old in black pants and a white T-shirt, wearing a
baseball cap, and carrying a yellow and black knapsack. He tells us his name is Ken and
he is with his sisters today.
If you are with Ken today, please come to the customer service desk. Thank you.
Another Customer announcement:
Today, a typhoon is coming to Nagasaki, so we will close the mall earlier than usual at 5
p.m. Please make sure you finish your shopping by then and take your things with you.
Tomorrow, we will open the mall later than usual, at 1 p.m. Thank you.

